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SUMMARY 
An important dimension to improvement of Public services is better 
cooperation and coordination of services offered. There are those who 
are a Part of the Public's risht and should be Provided b� tax-based 
fundins. There are others that should be Provided b� the Private sector. 
If these two sectors are in competition with one another, the result 1s 
duplication of services and the seneral lack of aualit�. It should be 
the Purpose of the Public sector to coordinate, advise and Sive 
assistance to the Private sector. The Public sector in this model is a 
mediator and Prnviries the necessar� leadersh1P rolo to insure the 
comprehensive development of leisure resources 1n the commun1t� and 
actuall� serves as an aid to stimulate the Private sector to rill m1ss1n� 
roles. The Public and the Private sector must be des1gneo 1n a 
comprehensive Plan to complement each other to Provide commun1t� 
services. 
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